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Your Time.
In n little nrtiele entitled ''Six-

ty Minnies of Salary," in the
January American Magazine,
William .Johnston says:

"Did you ever reduce your in-

come to hours? make, say,
s2,f)U0 a year, or fifty dollars a
week. are at your desk
eight hours'a and on
Saturdays. Kor each of the
lorty-fou- r hours you receive;

one dollar and thirteen cents.
"Do you earn it?
"If you are honest with your-

self you will have to admit
you do not at least not every
hour. Just to run it up, keep
lab day ,iv- - .yuu bu uuui. ui

,.

1 ho office at noon ask yourself
what you have done in the last
lour hours. More than likely
you were a few minutes late
morning. much did
you spend chatting? it a

xjuare to your employer to
be writing those personal letters
and reading those papers? It
will you to find much

you frittered away.
You be glad em-

ployer was not locking over
shoulder. Perhaps you will even
understand why he not
raise salary. Your employ-

er knows.
"Watch men are getting

ahead in the world, men are
in business for themselves.
You'll find of them working
M.ty-on- e minutes to the hour.

attain success a man does
not have to work twenty-fou- r

hours a day. It is the man
works when he is working and
plays when he plays gets
the out of life.

"It is in making the minutes
count makes life profitable.

"By the much of
employer's did you

use the last sixty minutes?"

I

oMnlncil In nil or no fee.
TRADE-MARK- CopjrlKllts

send skelrli, .Mmlrl or I'lmto. lor
FREE REPORT on iiuii'iitiililliiy. l'uti-n- t orau.
icerxellltlwly. DANK REFERENCES.

Send 2 cents In MiuupH for Invaluable ltook
on HOW TO OQTAIN anil SELL
Wlilcli ones will pay. How lo Kit a mil hit,patent law and oilier valuablu luloim.uiou.

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

i303 Seventh St., Washington, 0. C.

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Friends than airy

magazine or patterns. McCall's is tho
reliable Fashion Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes. Besides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue
is brimful of sparkling short
and helpful information for
Save and Keep in Style by subscribing
lor Magarme at once. Costs only 50
cent! a nr, Including an one of the celebrated
.McCall Patterns free.
McCall Load all others in style, fit,
simplicity, economy and number sold, More
dealers sell McCall Patterns thin any other two
makes combined. None hlcher thau 15 cents, l!jy
from your dealer, or by mail from

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6 W. 37th St., New City

Very Serious
It is a very serioua to ask

for one medicine and have the
one given you. For this

reason we urge you in buying to
bo careful to get the genuine

BLack-draugH-T
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is

established. It does not imitato
other medicines. It la than
others, or It not bo the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
Bale than all combined,

IN TOWN F2
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Can This be True?
the thirty stockhold-

ers of the Argus Publishing
twenty-tw- o are Demo-

crats and eight are Republi-
cans. latter own
than one-fourt- h of the stock,
and have but two on the
board of directors. It is,
therefore, a FALSEHOOD
OX PACE to state
the DEMOCRATS COULD
NOT CONTROL the utter-
ances of this paper in any
manner they desire."
Caruthersville Argus.

"Statement of the ownership, man- -

.VJIlHJHLj 1,11 I. 14 11 LI I'll f ULUt) tl XII t"
pc.miscot Arjrus, published weekly at
C'ariithersville, Missouri, required bj
uie Aot oi August L'4, r.ir.i:

"Kditor Harvey K, Averill, Ca-
ruthersville, Mo.

"Mimu'infr Kditnr Harvey K.
Averill, C'urutlicrsville, Mo.

"Jlusiness Manager -- Harvey E.
Averill, Caruthersville, Mo.

"Publisher The Argus Publishing
Co., a corporation, Caruthersville,
Mo.

"Owners (stockholders owning more
tnan one percent of totul capitaliza-
tion:)
Lee V. Rood, L. Cunning

ham.
Harvey 10. Averill, .Tames It. Moore
C. l Bloker. John V. Green,

Goodrich. V. A. Green,
A. Tistadt, S. S. Markev,

.1. YV. McClanaiian, K. L. Ward,

.1. M. Milliard. T. S. N. Kai nuliar,
C. S. Reynolds, Tom M. Smith,
Sam Smith. C. 10. Hragg.
C. V. Wood, Geo. L. Stancil.
li. A. McKay, C C. Cnderwood,
.'as. .1. Long, Andrew Hampton,
YV. M. Geo. A.

(All of Caruthersville, Mo.
"Chas. A. Crow, Campbell, Mo.
"Luther Shields, Murston. Mo.
"J. H. McFarland, TMer, Mo.
'Carl Hullman. Long Deach,

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders, holding 1

per cent, or more oi total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securities:

"The Peoples Bank, Caruthersville,
Mo.

"HARVKY V. AVHItlLL. Kditor.
"Sworn to and subscribed before

me this "Jiid da of Octotur, l!)l".
seal IAS. .I. LONG. Notary Public.

"(My commission expires
12, 1912.)"

If you intend to Htop your paper,
please do so promptly, and pay up
what you owe. It 'is not right to
take the three to twelve
months and then refuse to pay for it.

13,000 Cabbage Plants.
'e have aiready ordered and

for l.'l.OOO of the Famous
Cabbage Plants, for jour benelit.

jour orders now. We will or-

der them shipped as oil need them.
8tl JOHN T. IIL'CIvLKV.

16 1-- 2 Cent Cotton.
Cotton Seed for Sale Mississippi

Long Staple Cotton, thoroughly test-
ed and acclimated. The lint sold for
an average of 1((' per tt this ear.

clean seed i) per Come
earl, before the supplv is e.shnustod,
8-- W. W. 1'AKIvS, Hujti, Mo.

We Buy Corn.
Chsi'-- . Morgan, at the Ilajti

Storage, is for tho Vallej
Grain Company of Caruthersville,
anil wants to buy all the corn you
Inxvo to sell. See him before von sell.

PHOTOS - PHOTOS
Have Photos

C. F. & ORO.
In their tent, just oil the northeast

comer of the square, make all
of photos, portraits, views and post

' cards,

Barber Shop and Bath Room
.

Newest, Largest, Nicest and
Best Flace in Town.

iH. M. RANSBURGH, Prop.
FRED MORGAN BUILDING

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjjjnjra
Traoe Marks

designs
copvriohts &.c.

Anyone a (ketch and description roar
quickly aioertnln our opinion free "liotlier an

la tmloniahio. Cumrauiilca.
tlimtitrlctlrroiiUdoiittal. HANDBOOK on Talents
sent free. Oldest oijeiicr for securluir patents.

I'ateuta taseu throuuli jnunu ft Co. reima
iviclal nolki, without cbaruo. lu tuo

cisiitific Jhnericmn
A handsoinelr Illustrated treeslr. iJircfit rlr.
illation of iinr erlontlUo journal. Terms. I J n
ear four luoutuiJtfL Bold bj all newsdealer.

IYIUNN&Co.S6,D'df' New York
Offlce, 6 V St. WuuIduUI , L C.

ADVERTISING AS AID

TO SALESMANSHIP

By, FRANK M. DU NOYER.
Tho day is dawning when tho pub-Hoher- B

of magazlneB and newspapers,
one and all, who arc given to exploit-in- g

inflated circulations will bo ex-

tremely unfashionable in tho advertis-
ing world, and it will be tho same wltk

unscrupulous and Incompetent
advertising ogentB only
In trade is being able to arrange for
plnclng accounts with inferior publica-
tions.

An enthusiastic man will en-

thusiasm in not only by word
of but by means of the wrlttca
word. It is so with a commonplace
news Item dressed up by a live man
who has an Imagination, and equally
so with ad writers. Enthusiasm will
take you right through to tho cus-
tomer.

The subject of clerk hire Is always
interesting to an advertising man, for
though his ads have the pulling
to fill a merchant's unless the

are well posted on the mer-
chandise that Is featured from day to
day; they arc courteous, alert,
painstaking and obliging It is obvious
that results will not be satisfactory.
I have why Indifferent and In-

competent are so often found
in Important positions. Sometimes
the answer Is that this Is a mill town
and efficient help can command big
pay In tho mills. that answer

not satisfy you If you were an
advertising man with your heart and
soul In your work, for you know from
observation that one good clerk Is

more to a merchant thau four
incompetents. But conditions in that
respect are rapidly changing, nnd we
are all studying efficiency and how to
get the best results for the money
expended. are many things that
people must buy somewhere, and they
are apt to buy most of these things
through persuasive ads. And there
are many more things they buy
if they were properly waited upon.

is always a reason for every-
thing whether it be success of failure.
The great success of John Wanamaker
of course is not duo to any one par
ticularly good idea that emanated
from that brilliant but there is
one rule In his big Philadelphia store
that surely has helped toward that
end it is that no clerk must see a
customer stand waiting if it Is pos-

sible to excuse himself from tho cus-

tomer he is waiting on and approach
the one waiting with a remark some-
thing like tho following: "I will be
pleased to wait 011 you very Boon;"
and this must be said pleasantly; In
fact the must be pleasant and
agreeable at all times all cir-

cumstances to customers.
The text of an ad may bo ever so

well written, hut if It Is not attrac-
tively Illustrated or displayed It will
not the attention and Is lost.
This is a technical feature of adver-
tising and I will pass on to tho text.

The text of an ad should always
contain the facts. But just facts
is not enough. Unless the ad contains
that of life that is born of en-

thusiasm unless tho wtV.or is
interested In this work and Is able by
what he says to hold the Interest that
has been awakened by the Illustration
or display, the ad will surely fail of
Its purpose. This principle Is well
known to local news writers. The en-

thusiastic local Bcrlho who is able to
embellish a commonplaco news item
with a imagination will get it
past that city editor, it is a
big day for news, without a mnrk on
It because It Is readablo and has hu-mn- n

interest.
a has been

business tho old way, without adver-
tising, for several years, and has been
successful, it requires patience, perse-
verance and much pci suasion to get
them to look toward tho I have
In mind tho very trying experience of
an advertising mon with tho head of
a very old and conservative business
concern. A man Just through
college secured tho assistance of the
advertising man and they undertook
to show tho tho now nnd
way to do business. Of course there
was some objection on the start, and
tho nd man w;ib subjected to the in- -

dignity ol referred to In acorn- -

' pllmentary terms very But tho
eollego man siU wo

' must not mind the ad msn
ust bear w,,h 1,lm untl1 tno tuning

Ul HIU IIUV T IIVII CBUUO UVQMi IU

show ho be on our ltd. One
tine day tho nd man th

in and told him ho think
ho could stand any more Jolt Ufa thn
one ho received from his fathj" tlmt
day. Amont; h Mil that
the hill for adsrrtlsliie last
wan outiiiKeoiiH nnd If had
t'onio up that day to bkm t tk

of tho plant. The on admit-
ted that vwm pretty IohrW tuwMcnt,
nnd aald he wouldn't care to 1m pres-
ent when tho next month's bill ar-

rivedabout four as much as
tho last one. this time
reBults from tho advertising began to
show, and tho llfo of that ad man
was more fit to live. But that samo
man had tho ratUfncttou at tho end
of four years of being told that tho
output of that had been mul-
tiplied by three, and that It was duo
In part to Judicious advertleluc.

NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY1

When Harriman Stood on tin
Brink of Despair.

During the Great Panic of 1893 He
Have Been Utterly Ruined

If Clearing Certificate
Had Not Been

By E. J. EDWARDS.
On Siiuilny afternoon In the tn'it-di-

of the summer of 1893, the late
Froib'ilil, t). Tappan. then president
of the (iiilhitlu National bnnlt or New
York Hiy, and chairinan of tho New
York f'leiniiiK House afisprlation.

at his country pla'oe In tho
Berkshire where ho was spend-Inp- r

the week-end- . a telegram from
some of the prominent New York
bankers n6oclrted with the cleorirg

urgitiK him to come to New
York with all possible

The Brent marked the
first vear of President Cleveland's

administration was then at its
height The treasury of the United

was being drained of gold by
the operation of the indies

Money had cover, and
borrowers were unable to get accom-mnd-tlo- n

even when they had cllt-prttm- rt

rnllnronl to nut up ot Rerurlty
Rver vlirro thr-r- s n mad mslnn
ro nroper,v Into gold and

It Men with obllcRtlons to
nipet In pt:Ii were In extremities, and
It had come to be believed that
onlv the ls3iinn',o of clonring houre
cprtlflcntes could relieve thr strnln
nnd prevent an nnnalllng financial
crah The situation had become
"trained to the brnkliiR point when
that was sent to Mr. Tannan,
and be fok the late afternoon train
for New York

"I nrrlved in New York earlv Sun-rfn- v

evpnlng nnd wnt directly to mv
house" Vr Tanpnn said, when relat-
ing this Inc'dpnt to me sometime aft-
erwards. "I had b"en there only a
few minutes when the door bell rang
As tbfre was no oup else In the hoiiBe
but the housekeeper. I went to the
door mveolf. I onpned it and found
Ed Hnrrlman itandinj there

1 was snocKed at his appearance
He more dead than alivp. Ho
was shastlv pale haggard nnd sunken-eved- .

and seemed nhyslcallv exhaust-
ed. I saw In a moment that he was
In a terribly state and that It
was slmplv excitement that
was keeping him un.

" 'Are you to do something.
are ou to isue certificates to-

morrow?' he exclaimed in a breath,
without nnv preliminaries of greeting.
'If you I am a man. I

have heavy obligations to meet to-

morrow, and I haven't been nblo to
borrow on any sort of security. If
the clearing doesn't act. every-
thing I have will ho wiped out.'

I said, 'jou look us though
you had any sleep.'

" 'I haven't,' he said. 'I haven't had
a wink of for three nights on
account of tills. I can't borrow a dol-

lar, and my securities are gilt '
" 'The for you to do,' I said.

Ms to go home and go to bed.'
" but what Is tho clearing

to do?' he exclaimed
'You must do something to-

morrow Unless you do you

issue certilicates everything I havo
will be gone twenty-fou- r hours,
nnd my prospects will be blasted. I

shall he absolutely ruined. You will
also havo a frightful panic'

"'I can't say what wo shall do, Ed.'
I said 'I havo Just got heio. and
haven't seen any one but you yet. But
what Is tho use of your wearing your-

self out in this No what
comes tomorrow, you will be
off for a good night's sleep. If worse
comes to nevertheless, jou can
start over again.'

" 'Perhaps you nro right,' ho said
'I do need somo sleep.' I think ho
suspected from my manner that tho
clearing Issue certificates
in tho morning, nnd he was comfort-
ed. At any rate ho wont away In a
somewhat calmor stato of mind.

"At 9 o'clock tho next morning it
was announced that tho dealing

issue certilicates, by
menus of wiucn iinanciai opeiauons
could bo carried on ami secured
at the banks. Kd Harriman was down
at his office early, and ho got tluough
tho day all right, meeting all his

woro heavy. The next
timo I saw him, was a week or
two later, ho waB ns chipper as ever,
nnd from that time ttla greater career
began."
icons right. V'lt. hv K. J. lMw.mK All

!'JeIiI4 Unserved )

It Was Necessary.
A j ear or two aw a Vermont town

employed a 11 allied Hiipeiiiitendeut, a
college man who knew what a school
ought to bo, to exorcise supervision
over all tho schools in that town. It
was tho first tltno some of those
schools had ovor Leeu visited In an
olllclal capacity by a aularled admin-
istrative olllcer. In ono school a lit-tl- o

toddler was studying per-
centage, lenrnlng it by

"You should not him per-
centage," tho surerlii ten dent said: "he

Mayes attended to legal
business at Caruthersville Mon- -

tiny.

S. .7. JelTrcss was looking af-

ter legal business at Caruthers-
ville Monday.

J. W Yarbro. a prominent
Foust liuuTlianr. paid oftice
a bus-iiu- s call Tuesday.

Mr- -. Dr. T A. Mayes, nnd
Mrs. Mnyu, lntvi; been
.seriously ill for suveml days, are
now convalescent.

Yf.-- . we malco mistakes, nnd
frequently we discover them.
Wc discover some on our editor-il- l

page this week, but nob in
subject matter.

We are reliably informed
Sheriff Stubbleiield has appoint-n- d

J. N. (Newt) Maxwell as a
deputy. Mr. Maxwell was one
of the democratic candidates in
the primary.

We understand there is to be a
new law in the county,
Mayes & Gossom. with offices
in Caruthersville and Hayti. This
will probably necessitate
removing to the county seat, but
he will an office here and will
be among us a great part of the
time.

uutrn nut. nuuw iiuit iu uau anu sud- -

tract."
"But I've got to." the teacher an-

swered: "the front part of tho 'rlth-metl- c

is torn out."

We Want

Southern

W.

was

will

will

Yo.i of you not aware of
the it holds for ou and of who

the' r
on

of San
and

a and name this we will you
and a of The Pacific

the srreat big-- tells this
land l!efind the Rockies." Tell
wliat ou are in.

SUNSET MAGAZINE
Francisco,

D '

TWO
UthoKrnpheil In rive

3n all ivntty to
:ut sew up and nndnay ho filled with rags,
:ottou or sawdust.

size of blp doll is 27
inches tall It is so laipo thatcwn fit It. Its
beautiful pink
jrown hair and Mk
yea, its movable limbs brlnii -- ?A

ioy to every child, and tho
taJest reatuio is that itlisti'uctible.

this big
Joll tlieic are tw

ones to bo
?iveii
lee tn every

of K.irm
1 1 as r.nnlly. it
you 1110 not a

of tin
fanillv you ourIiI ;tn bo. and all you
have to do is sen I

5 cuulu fur this Ibljr paper lor
or 00 cents

three yeaix,
and et the threo
uolla lice.

FARM
Is semi-month- ly

farm and iiki'IcuIuumI paper
in It Is

best and
most lellnlile paper ol its
kind published.
riiOGKUSS la of Inestim-
able value to even farmer, sitriu k Kindlier, beekeeper,
hots, cattlo or poultry

and in fact, to every-
one engaged In itih'tiltui-u- l

1'IltHiIUJSS, 71tl Olltc St.,

find cents for a

Nanio ,

P. O ,

Robert Pique of Hayti and
Miss Nina Brightwell of Sikes-to- n

wore married at Jackson
Thursday.

I am far enough advanced in
the printing trade to be of good,
service. Would like a permanent

in some good office. If you
are in of a sober young
man. is willing and to
work, write to Elmer Thrower,
Hayti. Mo.

n

Insurance agents should re-

member that we
their companies, free. These in-

surance companies control mil-

lions of dollars, are amply
to pay for their space and, be-

sides, do not donate
to the editor. If

it policy and wants
fact advertised, it should,

pay for it.

G. Davis of city was
arrested at Kennett on the 13th,
at the instigation of the smart
"central," accused of
''cussin' "over the 'phone.
Davis is a gentleman, and
he over Tuesday to stand
trial he easily proved tho
charge against without
foundation and was acquitted.

City County Maps.
I have on hand a of te

maps of the Citv of
o.(K). I sell for

Better buy these quick, as the supply
soon be I also

have a few are u
.'reut at J.I.SO.
L. E. Thkufp, Mo.

You to Know

California

us your present occupation, and just

INFORMATION BUREAU
California

PRESENT!

DOLLIES j

have Southern California, but are
opportunity thousands others have

eyes westward.
We have ju-- t beautiful illustrated booklets different sec-

tions So'ithern California. Barbara. Riverside and Ber-

nardino Counties, I.onjr Heajb Monica.
For two-cen- t stamp the of paper, send

one of these booklets sample copy SUNSET, Month-
ly Western maya.ine that all ''Wonderr

insteiested

San

out, stuff,
either

bab's
cheeks, golden

exhausted.

rhree Free splendid
4"kY YV7C? CHKlSiMAS
UliJ-jlILi-3

ONE BIG BEAUTIFUL DOLL
(Twenty-seve- n Inches Tall)
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--r , M A
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in- - A;- - 25;
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$
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for
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unquestionably the

piiisuka.
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subucrlptlon and 3 dolls free.
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